
U,S. Department of Homeland Securify
Washington, DC20528

, Flomeland
Security

June 26,2008

Mr. David L. Sobel
Electronic Frontier Foundation
1875 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Suite 650
Washington, DC 20009

Re: DIIS/OSÆRM7-160/Sobe| request

Dear Mr. Sobel:

This is the fourteenth partial release to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) requests to the Department
of Homeland Security (DHS), dated November 7,2006 and December 6,2006, requesting DHS records
concerning the Automated Targeting System (ATS). These two requests were aggregated to simpliff
processing. The following is a consolidated list of records requested:

1. All Privacy Impact Assessments prepared for the ATS system or any predecessor system that served
the same lunction but bore a different name.

2. A Memorandum of Understanding executed on or about March 9,2005 between Customs and
Border Protection (CBP) and the Canada Border Services Agency to facilitate the Automated
Exchange of Lookouts and the Exchange of Advance Passenger Information.

3. All records, including Privacy Act notices, which discuss or describe the use of personally-
identifiable information by the CBP (or its predecessors) for purposes of screening air and sea

travelers.
4. All System of Records Notices (SORNs) that discuss or describe targeting, screening, or assigning

"risk assessments" of U.S. citizens by CBP or its predecessors.
5. All records that discuss or describe the redress that is available to individuals who believe that the

ATS contains or utilizes inaccurate, incomplete or outdated information about them.
6. All records that discuss or describe the potential consequences that individuals might experience as a

result of the agency's use of the ATS, including but not limited to arrest, physical searches,
surveillance, denial of the opportunity to travel, and loss of employment opporfunities.

7. All records that discuss or identiff the number of individuals who have been arrested as a result of
screening by the ATS and the offenses for which they were charged.

8. All complaints received from individuals concerning actions taken by the agency as a result of ATS
"risk assessments" or other ìnformation contained in the ATS, and the agency's response to those
complaints.

9 . All records that discuss or describe Section 5 14 of the Department of Homeland Security
Appropriations Act, 2007,P.L. 109-295 (H.R. 5441) and its prohibition against the development or
testing of "algorithms assigning risk to passengers whose names are not on Government watch lists."

10. A1l records that address any of the following issues:
a. Whether a system of due process exists whereby aviation passengers determined to pose a

threat are either delayed or prohibited from boarding their scheduled flights may appeal such
decision and correct effoneous information contained in the ATS:



b. Whether the underlying elror rate of the govemment and private databases that will be used
in the ATS to assign a risk level to an individual will not produce a large number of false
positives that will result in a significant number of individuals being treated mistakenly or
security resources being diverted;

c. Whether the agency has stress-tested and demonstrated the efficacy and accuracy of all
search tools in the ATS and has demonstrated that the ATS can make an accurate predictive
assessment of those individuals who may constitute a threat;

d. Whether the Secretary of Homeland Security has established an internal oversight board to
monitor the manner in which the ATS is being developed and prepared;

e. Whether the agency has built in sufficient operational safeguards to reduce the opportunities
for abuse;

f. Whether substantial security measures are in place to protect the ATS from unauthonzed
access by hackers or other intruders;

g. Whether the agency has adopted policies establishing effective oversight of the use and
operation of the system;

h. Whether there are no specific privacy concems with the technological architecture of the
system;

i. Whether the agency has, pursuant to the requirements of section 44903(i)(2)(A) of Title 49,
United States Code, modified the ATS with respect to intrastate transportation to
accommodate states with unique air transportation needs and passengers who might
otherwise regularly trigger a high risk status; and

j. Whether appropriate life-cycle estimates, expenditure and program plans exist.

A search directed to CBP has produced an additional46 pages of records responsive to your request. We
have determined that 27 pages are releasable to you in full or with certain information withheld pursuant to
Exemptions 2(low) and (high), 5, 6, and 7 of the FOIA, and 19 pages are withheld in their entirety pursuant
to Exemptions 2(low) and (high), 5,6, and 7 of the FOIA.

Enclosed are 27 pages of releasable information. The withheld information, consists of names or initials,
deliberative material, legal opinions, law enforcement information, and homeland security information. I am
withholding this information pursuant to Exemptions2,5,6, and 7E of the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. $$ 552 (bX2),
(bxs), (bX6), and (b)(7)(E).

Also enclosed are 8 blank sheets with several numbers that represent withheld documents. Each number
corresponds to a page of withheld information and has the appropriate exemptions that apply to that
document. In this instance, there are 19 pages of withheld information that comprise 8 documents.

Exemption 2(low) exempts from disclosure records that are related to internal matters of a relatively trivial
nature, such as internal administrative tracking. Exemption 2(high) protects information disclosure of which
would risk the circumvention of a statute or agency regulation. lrcluded within such information may be
operating rules, guidelines, manuals of procedures for examiners or adjudicators, and homeland security
information.

Exemption 5 protects from disclosure those inter- or intra-agency documents that are normally privileged in
the civil discovery context. The deliberative process privilege protects the integrity of the deliberative or
decision-making processes within the agency by exempting from mandatory disclosure opinions,
conclusions, and recommendations included within inter-agency or intra-agency memoranda or letters. The
release of this internal information would discourage the expression of candid opinions and inhibit the free
and frank exchange of information among agency personnel. The attomey-client privilege protects
confidential communications between an attorney and his client relating to a legal matter for which the client
has sought professional advice. It applies to facts divulged by a client to his attomey, and encompasses any



opinions given by an attomey to his client based upon, and thus reflecting, those facts, as well as
communications between attomeys that refl ect cl ient-supplied information.

Exemption 6 exempts from disclosure records the release of which would cause a clearly unwarranted
invasion of personal privacy.

Exemption 7E protects records compiled for law enforcement purposes, the release of which would disclose
techniques and/or procedures for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose
guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could reasonably be
expected to risk circumvention of the law.

As stated in the February 1,2008 Status Report for the litigation which encompasses this FOIA request, we
are continuing to process your request with regard to documents located at the following CBP Offices:
Office of Field Operations, National Targeting and Security, Office of Chief Counsel, and Office of
Information and Technology. If you have any questions regarding this matter, please refer to
DHS/OSÆRM7-160/Sobel request. This office can be reached at 1-0486. Thank you for your
patience as we proceed with your request.

ãnia T.
Associate Director, Disclosure & FOIA Operations

Enclosures: 35 pages



ælflnÛcÉ1226AM

To:
cc:
Subject APIS Info tom RESMON

As the lmmigration
Security I nitiative (tSt)
geÉs bigger, we are
going to have
incrcasing dernands

everyones infontration
in advance, but it does
whittte down'the lisl

Watch Cornmander

NationalTargoting.
Genter'

for pefllgtrt

llfl3212



09i29/2æ4 05:07 pM

GC:

SubJecf: Re; AT$P demo

I have repeatadly
asked BP for speclflc
topics üreywant to

. dlecuss and ñis is the
first time they satd
wlæt'theywere
lnterested in. This

. does not allòw me .

enough time to get the
rþht people in the

'¡uom butwe vylll

Sent from my
BlackBerry Wreless
Handheld

nt[6ir

geÈt!
09/29/2oo4 04.46
PM

' Stlbleat: RE:
ATS-P demo

Frø:
I

were all shortdueio HSpD and the Ottawa trip:)
people to help me wave the ATS banner.

Ohen¡rise, l'llgrab sorne rufC

flo321g
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onænglo4 M:40PM

To:
cc

subjecl: RE; ATS-P demo

we will be leavÍng around at g:15 am tomorrow momlrig from the Ronald Reagan buitding.to the Nïc,
The new Associate and Acilng 4ss6.¡ate chieß wiil be Joining us to revþw ATS

The Assocalte Chiefs are:

ru
0929i04 0216 PM

The Assistant Chiàfs attendÍns *¡[ b"Uand mysetf.

Thenk for four adsistancç.mrru

-Orlglnal 
Messag+-

F¡qn:
Seíts
To!

Cc
Subj€ch RE:ATS.pdemì

sounds great' Pleas9 orovide me with a list of attendeeþ and what you wou6 like to discuss outsideof vlevrring.an ATS-P dåmonsbation.

Thanksq

Mo¡dåy, september 27,20M 10:31 Aftl

oo32n4



Lefs fneet at g:00 arn at the NTC.
am.atthe NTC.

Thanks.

Ð

I think we.witl only need 2 hours. LEfe schedule from g:00 - .t 1:00

--Origrul Message.-
From: mSenÈ Frldayr.Seçtenrber24, 200{gro5 pM

¡s: ,iuIEE

$¡bj€cr nej¡r+p¿imõ

Dæ:0923f24l04 0i:35pM

--Original Messag+-

' 1o:
Cc:

SubJcct ATSPdo¡ho

ll032r5



Aro you avallable

Wed¡rssday is ¡ot a good day bec¿use of schedulo cor¡flicts. How abóut Thu¡sday moming?

ffitoperat¡ons
Customs and Border Protection

Subioct: ilE: ATS-P demom
E
Yes. TheChieforDeputyChiefoftreBorderPabolmayalsoattend(ilependíngonüeirscheduþ.

Ðsþ: 09 12212004 10: I EAM
. Subjecr: ATS-P demo

Ð
As per our convêrsdiotr yest€rday.
The Office ofBorder Patol is interæted ín seeing a demonstration of ATS.P.
to arrange a demonstation noct weel(?

Re: ATS.Pilemo

leb.shoot for'W.edaesdey. am æsuming you want to do this af thc NTC in

003216



Request for Char¡ges(?)to AT$p

I got an "aüto response" formy original message to@ hdicating he's out of torn,
Thefolks at the.ATS Hofline suggested ßFuH run thts r¡rougil@tn trie
absence, you(?)).

Thanks,

#, supervisor%
Forward h.leader

Thanks fot yourtime.

$;nipiz^\7



0U14200409:534M

We have not yet
determlned when a
national rollout of
threshold targeting will
occur. NTS ls hostlng
a conference this week
atthe NTC tö discuss
the cuí€nt statue of
threåhold targdihg.
After this conference,
NTSwill again look at. .when a national rollout

.willoccur.

Office of Fleld
Operatlons

NationalTargeting and
Secunty

Please nols new
telephone number.

To:

cq
Sublect Threshold Taryeting for Passengeæ

0m219



ry. Dlrector, Field
Operations,.New
Orleans Field Otrice
asked me to lnd out if

. a natlonal
lmplementation date
has been setforATS-
P threshold targeting.
Tothe best dmy
krioudedge, the system
is only live in certain
parts at this time.
Please respond with

. any information that :
you may have
regarding this issue.

Thank you,

.Border Securlty
Cooldinator

New Orleans Fidd

flfìs2.19



09/16/2004 08:Sa AM

ry. oomrhenced ATs:
P Threshold
Targeting on July

. 22,2004 at the
port of Chicago 

.

and are.cunenfly'at12 POE's, We
developed the
user requirements
at the NIC rather
quickly, knoWing
that some of the
capabitity that
OFO was seeking .

would take bome
deyelopment time
on behátf of OlT,
As you know, we
wilf be visiting JFK
tomonow to see
the Threshold
Targeting process
firsthand.
Additionally, wê
are hosting a- 
Threshold
Targeting
conference nêxt
week atthe NTC
to discuss.lessons
leamed, current
best practices,
and ways to móve

. fonrard.

Subjecfi ATS-p Enhancemenb

ofi3240



We believe that
' 
after our visit to
JFK, and after the
threshold
Targeting
ilofiference, we
willhave a much
better hândle on
where we would
like to go

' 
operatlonally with
Threshold
Targeting. Our
understanding is

,.that there are still
a few areas of
ATS-P Threshold
Targeting, that
were discussed in
the initiatgroup,
that may be in
development and

. ready for,
production
relatively soon-
Upon completion

. of our visit to JFK
and the Threshold
targeting
conferenc€, it '

would look reallY
great for OIT and
OFO, if we were
able to advise the
Commissioner that

. additional
enhancements are
coming on line:in
the next fesì/
weeks. I have :

identified beiow' 
the areas that are
in production and
thê areas that may
currently be ìn
development.

flrn24f.



There may be
additions,

. deletlons, or
alterations to the' list below
depending on the
outcorne of our
vlsit þ JFK and
the
recommendations

.fror.n our
Threshokl
Targetlng
conference.

flfr324?,





4 03:23 PM

flana r had a iî:::::.:t:l,9mI discuEeed thl

a short turn afound.

(r canrt reme4ber bls ;. to

wei' :i::"i,!:lä#El-r:'n;h:ll"t' ïiï:' .W

SnbJect: Re: rldge-cteeI 2/L9-2O

Any questlons, please

Thanks'

Subject: Re: ::idge'creel 2/L.9-2Q

ry

call rne, qE@[

02/09/2084 02224 Evt

0m2il4



Thanks.

%
To:

Subjeet¡ Re: ridge-creeL 2/L9-20

gmq"'
-----Porwarded bY

Dåte: TolTzooa 10.:254M
Subj ect: Re : ridge-cteel 2 /19'20

on 02/O3/2004 Lt:024M -----

À11,

I'm aÈtenêing tlrts neeting, whlch.ls á follow-up to a meetLng yesterda¡t'
af¿ernoon. As you cun s"ê, the focus is preparùng tbe brief,ing book for
Secretary Ridge gor'the "Ridge-Creel" meeting 1n Me:{ico Feb'-L9' Per. 

-

yesterday.s meeËing¡-itre tey-ff topics they wang to.address for posslble

PleagegettnÈouehv¡itheachother.andyouçoFo.counterpaEtsÈomakegure
have a ourrent andaccuÉd¿e status fOr Èhese actisn.ltens. Keep ¡qe ín the
loop via emall a8'yoì¡ progrêss with this' Tlranks, 

.

publ,i,c arìnouncements are ¡

5 'flfì32.45



SubJ ect.:

ÀII:

-

Softwáre DeveloPnent Division
Ð

. Ir-s- customs and Border.Protect'ion'E4EE[

on 02/03/2o14 rà,ir nu -----

subJecti Re: ridge-creel'2/.t9'20'

thanks fór' ldentlf,Ying sPace

--- -^^á ¡^ r^â ÈËl'tìno abôut hoil wê '(cBP)' wili bê
in advance of the meêt!ng,. we need Èo be Èhinklng abou

preparing three leveLs.of eaeers¡ 
.

Actton Itern for the Co¡nnfssloner (thls 
-1) conprehensive one-Pager9 on each

Tiiriç'ffi;;';*;:; ï;;,#ï: ":i, î,:":;:"
3i*"#ii:iäËü',:å:'îüî:iïriï i:!ä-iËir"iiü:i::l"w:r5' of the Mealcân s*;u""y bas'ed upon some of the lnformat

õf fl''c"¡f i"ternaÜional' Af fairs 
.'

the Conunissio¡ier's situatlon room ls fine'

Rå: ridgè-creel 2/t9-20

0f132ä6



I

to meet at 4:00 todaY to dlgcuss the

above ¡eferenced *.åiiiã. q do you have a eooference where we, canIt looks as though we.are sJ

meet?

04'

-?fF;íInternat lonal Àf f alrs

ffi:o"t, 
n"ot"ction I

I

02l
To:
cc:
su¡:ìãtf ne: rfdge-creel 2/19-20

that wor!çs'too'.

,OZ/
.To:

suUjec. t, ¡,.: rldge-creel- 2/L9-2o

I coulcl do it, first, th5.ng ln .the morning meaning 9:00, thougb the roads. are

supposed to Þe nasty, So ltm not "or" "ã could, count On eïeryone being here'

Itow about 4¡00?

' :.wCIrrr
0

To:
cc:

02/
TO:

r discussed some of tnis witillÑll just after, the meetfng Èoday'' why don't r"te

all get tosether to*oi.o* to lols possiblè ?ge19" i:9T".:id anv'other
ãuisúan¿L"! tt"u"t for Èhls trlp. Àre you avalrable at'1:45?

llfl32¡l?



A2/02/20Q4 O3ta1

iii:¿"t: ridse-creeL 2/!9'20

Írm the ofo cooralinator for the nx partnelshlp P13tl-1nd. 
the ca sharéd border

;;rä; i-ãtt""ããã the meetins thfs afçernoon' l"t "1:.-'"ab1e 
to remain

behlndtodiacussrhiswithyou.ífposelble,lom?rrgwmor¡1ingi'wouldlike
to'discuss the upcpning nxíet'ing wlth you -'pãrtl'ou1ar1y'

i w1ÌI then coordinate the gatherlng
to know lnformed. thank Your

of papers.and. keep the partles v¡ho need

WI
I'ffiä¡t¡¡Êii

who will atFeñd with go.rtunissioñ"r bô"4er'

on3?¿8



EEÚ t ought I would forward this to Yol too' à.iñae you have been

T@-ø in some 
" trtr5;ãî;5| ffilhave 

some input' I was not zure

if$[ was on vacatit

To:
ccl

n 0Z0S/02 03:48 PM ---

.

07ß8192 03:47 PM ---

Page72

Subject PNR' ATSiP Question

WL¿o yï*EY" 
îlv'Jrcughts 

on this matter? I need to Set back to 9Ñh
shortty, o t¡s r*r"hãi-Ën rttnging out there for a whlle' Thankslll

CÉ¡12U0204:00 PM

on3zAS



cc:
Subjecil PNR - ATS/P Question

ããñin voú¡ttoP gMng the advice is
i" there añvone I cot¡ld speak wTth re tr

In€ÐCWeeKr tt'ott*t5

-- Forwarded bY onoíl2tl0203:5/ PM -..

:sses the

ffi Hffi 1il#rffi ffi iffirÉäi'ffi 
:T'sffi;i-

@Frnr,'

granctr and her lnterpertatlons are belorÂl'

cc:
èubJecu Rb:'ATS/P legal meeüng minutg

The meeüng to discuss¡

I*theldon
ãEndance:

0U12/00 08:34 AÌ't



archives ats general emalls
telllgenæ Division
- Iritel¡¡gence Di!{slon

rT crEcs)
T (ArS/P)

The meetlng ls summarlzed Íis folloìrvsr

Fage 74

n032ñ1



5

ofts2ñ2

archives ats g€neral emalls
Ii there are any errors, ornlsíons, or quértions conoenning the above,
please æntact me. .

Reply Separator

Subjecil ATS/P læal megüng

-

Dare: LlLqao10:07 AI4

This is to conf,rm our meeüng lor.ngnow at 10am in'the bridge
ænference area In RRÇ room 7.zt-C.



ardtives aB

A little more Information on the BSA data.

Just bylhg to keep yrou in the loop. .

lìCI3253



DelivéredDate:

I

'ardrÍves ab general emalls
03:45:31PM

Below are some examples of seizures an<t arrest cBp has made because oi pluR
data.

0o3254



IV.e also-.aqci'ed a pr6entaton that was created by Galileo. Intemaüonal, which Is a global distibutÍon service ttiat handles pnn
information for cerÞin alrlines.

lþ not slp how rnany examptes )ou are rnærestø in see, but rf you wourd
.like more I can send them to you.

TE F"t *V for us to go through the examples would be to demo
ATS;P and our PNR Þrgèüng at the NatonaiTargeüng:G¡¡tèr or an afrport
PAU.

TF! sa.ld, I'll ask$ p Rrovide a few lllusùaüve but b¡r no means
smausuve examples of some of the wrlous data elements have been used
for targeüng. purposes.

ye can offer many eamples of how tfiese various fields have conüibuted to
impoftant seqrrity or law enforæmer¡t actión.

Atbúed lg$q !!st of daÞ elements that hæ been prioritized by CBp.
I Ëatked t@[ and senrthis l¡st ¡o rrim i;isAC ärä* 

e' w'

The fiollowing aüachments 
frave 

been rernoved:

'Galileo g-U Presentation 11-7{3.ppf

As for the

nfì32ñ5



.DeliveredDate¡

FfI
-- Forwarded

@M:33:58PM

TO:

OzloslÞ 04:33'PM -:-

ãtot of

Pege 188

ftfì32ñ6

.cc:
Subjecil Re: ATS and TECS

It is not quiÞ as Ûalght ficrward as you l9ry]\9' There ls no SORN '

iåiÄi6ãt¿ Árs is noi referenced In tÍre TEcs soRN'

Ars rs nor a tnnsadonat ur.tf :l1dgf:Lr^9ly,*ï:,*y +ÊFrtt "ATs ts noË a ué¡¡ÞaLuv¡s¡Ëäãäñãt-"r'o 
places' hcludÎrE-T-Ecs

own. ATS getsmo$or,Â¡ -..È:^*ê."i1"î-ir.,ãrecsiiü:'åtiilil', rui.íq l*'^:y*ffig ¡' 
^T'i 

tr"ile.o. seiztlre data, croslng ucttÃ1 t-m¡ -svrvYE' -e¿ 
by ¡TS; the TECS SORN

öËniöü"" ã1 dr me recogsources,**::liim oürer federar

the

Hope thls helPs

Ð



argtlves aB generaf emalls

::joi*'Ars andrECS

day.. I lust had a

%H'if.f:Jg.ilfiffi regardlng PÌtlR

oflRg.F?



04128[20MO2243t47 PMDellveredDate:

We have not
of

Office of Field Operations
Border Searrlty and FacllilaËo¡
8i¡rder Targeüng a nd. Anatysl's

-

04l28lW02ttlPM

Subjed: Q¡estion re PNR connectivlty

I*X*PI EASE NOTE NEW EIVTAIL ADDRESS****

U.S.' Cr¡sbms and Border Protectlon
OfFrce of Chief dunset

Page 248

off395g
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